
and the Western Churches. But it is among the preachers of Gerrnany
that Dr. Ker is rnost ai home, and bis lectures on preacbing in Refor-
niation tinies, the preaching of the Pietis.s and of the Illuminisin, of
Schlciermachcr and Tholuck and their schools, of Hofacker and Harms,
Stier and Krummacber, and their schools, and of recent and prescrnt
German preaching-it is in tbe treatment of this part of bis subjtct tbat
Dr. Ker is wiuhout an eque. among English writers. Dr. WV. M. Taylor,
of New York, hiniself a sernionizer with few supeniors, says in bis intro-
duction ta the present voluime that wiie it is flot, sirictly spealring, a
work on Homiletics, his criticisms on the mien who corne up before him
for review are afien more valsuable than direct disquisitions on the
making of sermons wauld have been. We again heartily conmmend the
book za ail thoiightful preachers ta whom it will prove itself mnorechelpful
than ruost help)s for the pulpit.

REPoRrTs of addrcsses ai Conférences usually niale paoo meding.
One does flot therefoTe eCXpecu nuch xicw or convincing in a ncaily miade
volume of addrcsses dclivercd ai a Premillenial convention held in.
Edinburgh ini October hast ; and ane is flot dissappoinied. Thicie is liuile
in it that is citber convincing or edifying. Those wbo hold the views
advocated do flot flccd ihis boc zo confirni then, and tbose who do
flot will flot flnd anyihin.- in it za c«nnince thcm. Indecd ;'hese
addresses sceni better fiicd for pious excitation iban for instruction.
If Premillenatianism bas no sirongcr adv.caîcs tban tbosc 'wbo apl>earcd
ai the Edinburgh convention wc do nài wondcr i7nai as a powcr in
Scoitish thcolqg.% it i; dcad and buried and cnbaLl.ncd. Wc have heard
addrcsss-not vM~- mni); -ai thc Niagara caniecnccs that cominandcd
our best attention and puti u% r-n the dc-fcnsive; but one could attend
conférenices like ibis Edinbuirne mc1r at morîi, rad, notwi:bhstanding
lic namcs of gond imen like the I3enars. ncvc' fée] it nccessry ta
cvise onc's Ploetnul"cni;tl vicivs.

at Ç<@nrezim leeli<i ia burgh, IFovcI$.Ei,,lur:b: 'Ma.caifrc &

TtuE Getral Assemtbly quite o,.mxslidows tbis De-upaen%ii this
inontb. flic only sound we can bear is somth".ng about lisis and
billets and conmmitucs.

WE'V cen becar tùstimony to tbe faithfulncss of the Conihu tc on
Arrangements Ilîbis wiII Mlo bc the pkcasantest Assenibly it wili not
be their fault.
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